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BEEF IS LOW

AND HAY HIGH

I'lum. Il'jrlnii, wlm reienlly made
ii Hliliiini'iil of .utile tn Onkliintl, Htnt-i'- il

Ilial tin' I. ter) Unlit In
lin- - Citllforiilu iniirki'ln for inttlu lit
t III Him-- , iri'l thai vir few (iiltlu
nn- - Ih'Iiik xlilii-il- . At i In. print
In lirlmtliiK. Iio IivIIuvi-- 1 1ml liny In
Iji'liiK Ik IM I'm IiIkIi In HiIk county.
Hi ImiiKlil nil tin' liny Hint In- - will
iihi. inrly, iti)lni; f r. . r. ri u ton. a

urn now Imlillni; tlii-l- r liny
nt IT nml H ulildi ln Iiclli-ii-- h

iniiri. Hutu tlm i.'tllli- - ini-t- i inn ufford
In pay

Nn l.nku nf Crunk "innty attl
IniMt lirntiKlit In yc-t-

, but thin In
roiinlili-r.'i- l lliu l.cnt point If
liny can lit-- bought at a rcmionablo
price t'atllo from lliitu) fiolntH will
prnhalily lie ilrUi-- ln-r- later In the
fall tn lie fed, uk HlilpinentH can bu
mnile from till, net lion uny tltni; ilur-Iti- K

lliu winter tiinntliH.

Thinks Benson Is

After Senatorship
C'onnlilctiilile npectilatlon I. rlfu In

n.thii vklnlly nf HaltMti, as to tbu In- -

tetitloti. of JuiIro I if niton since the
aniioiinceinent wn. m.itlu of his

A (orruxpontli-n- l of thn Port-

land Teb'Krain wrltlnR from Salem,
ha. the following:

In lew- - of Judge He neon's long
and lucte.Hful servlie In Judicial and
other cApncltle. during tho past 20

jeitrs or more. Hits midden and un-

expected decision on hit part will

tloubtle.H be rccelu-- with iturprlse
by hi. political and personal friends
ami .peculation will at onco bo rife
us to what arc his plans for tho fut-t- ii

e, for anybody acquainted with
.lutlRo HeiiKon know, ho cannot get
along without being In tho heat of n

political n (Tray.

Hecral months ngo Judge tlenson
wan nnnoiimed a. a likely candidate
for gubernatorial honors In tho cam-

paign of 11)10, hut ho subiequently
ile. tared thai he could tint, or would
not, heenmc a candidate for state of-

fice ngnln, nl leant bo long as his
brother, Krank W. Ilenron, held the
ofllco of Secretary of State, or tl

to succeed himself to that of-

fice, and now-- tho drift of speculation
Is as to what other official honor he
aspires to.

Il I. suRRcstcd, In view- - of past
event. In political history, that tho
only loRtcal conclusion Is that ho may
possibly come out for tho United
States Senatorship In tho 1910 cam-pniR- ii

against Senator Jonathan
llourno; that Is, In tho event that
Senator C. W. Fulton, a closo person
al and political friend of Judge lien- -

sou, decides not to mako tho race
In thl. connection It will bo remem
bered that Senator llourno and Judge
Ileuson linvo been bitter political en
emies Mince tho holdup session of
I SOU. when both, then members of
tho Legislature, were opposing candi-

dates for tho Speakership ot the
oust
H ,0veloped, so hi.tnry recites,
)t 8cnn(()r Mitchell had reason to

wHvV0 ,,o wus being double-crosse- d

by Hnuinu, nml tho consoquonco was
lnt (llll0 wrts M, orRnnliatlon of

the House nnd tho political breach
thus created has slnco widened to nn
almost Insurmountable depreo. Judge
llensou'H piowess in the political
nrenn Is well known wherevor ho hns

fit to engage In a fight for of- -

lice, mul it campaign between him
and Senator llourno for the United
Slate. Senatorship would bo fruitful
of Homo highly Interesting develop
ments. Should Senator Pultun bavo
a deBlie to mako the campalgu igalu
In l10. however, It Is practically
certain that Judge Benson would not
permit his name to bo mentioned.

BONANZA HL'I.UrriN ITi:.M8.

Tho aevernl hendoia near Bonanza
mo working full time a cut-

ting tho grain that was nut going to
gow duiiug tho dry spoil.

Last Satuiday John Hodgor sold

lila ranch of 100 acres two miles oast

of Bonunza for tho noot sum of

4000, to W. F. Falrculld, tat. ol'

California This Is it parrel of land
that Inn nuver bun signed up for Ir-

rigation but II is now sure to be .incu
Mr Kaln hlld linn ptiniuiH.-- the
plno-- .

A. T l.migcll and Jas. (lovi sold
their beef inttlu Monday to Kdsoii
Knulk.i Cn . lliu nrlrii 5 cents'
for lows mnl i. mit. for steer. A-
lbert I'ntterMiu ami N 0. tlunn nlso
sold to the same parlies. Tho tattle
200 in number, were tarted this
morning from tho Morton ranch for
Ml. Hebron fur shipment below. Ow-

ing tn the hard times and the scarcity
nf feed this year Messr.. Langoll and
(Join consider this price a good one
anil Bay Hut they do not think beef
will be any higher this fall.

There will bo held In this city a
spetlnl election on Monday, Septem
ber 7th, 1908, In tho town hall In the
Ilullctln block, from 9 o'clock In the
forenoon until G o'clock In the after-
noon. This election Is held for tho
purpose of otlng for a new charter.

One of the finest automobiles ever
brought Into Ilonanza was the Stanley
steam touring tar used by Godfrey's
tmidevllle show. This mode of trav
eling goes to prove that tho Godfrey
show is well patronized by tho public
In general nnd Tom and hit family

trau-- l with ease and give tho peo
ple their money's worth.

Walter llroadsword, Robert Hub
bard and Monroo I.ytlo nccompanicl
by Mrs. W.S. Johnson and Miss Grace
I.) He left Monday for the l.akc o' the
Woods. The ladles will gather hue
kleberrles while tho gentlemen will
round up bear, as they think they can
do ns well as young Itarrlman In the
bruin comedy act.

John Shook will soon commence
the erection of a new home In Bon
anza. He will uavo built a new bun-

galow near one of tho large spring!
at soon as he can get tho material on
tho ground.

Contractor W. H. Mason has three
camps established on tho government
ditch, and the dirt Is fljlng In three
placet. About 40 teams are now on
the Job nnd Mr. Mason expects to
enlarge his working crew by twenty
or thirty men tho first of the week.
K. W. Smith will finish his Job on the
Ooak ranch and remove the rest ot
his outfit cn tho Job within a few
da) a.

Only ten dozen of men's silk Hole-
proof Sox to be sold for 3 a box at
the Portland Store. S-2t

John Snuber and son, II. II. Saube'
and his wife, of Cblco, Cal aro nt
Tulo Lake on a visit with Cbas. Pic
kett nnd family. Mr. Sauber l tho
father of Miss Laurlnda Sauber ot
this city. The party drove from Cali
fornia to Klamath count)-- .

Judge II. I.. Ileuson and C. P.
Stone are expected homo this even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eearlo Novelty Co.,
In advanced vaudeville Presenrlng

Tbo Landlady's Daughter," at the
Opera Houso tomorrow night.

Art-rt. ,..!
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Going

PmcE, 5 Cents

COMMENCE ON

CLEAR LAKE

First Teams and Men

Started Today

TO ESTABLISH CAMPS

There Will Be One Hundred

Tons of freight Hauled

to Reservoir Site

The Reclamation Service started
two teams this morning with men
and supplies for the Clear Lako res-

ervoir site, where they will estab-
lish camps. Tbo first work to be done
will be In Improving the wngon road
between Bonanza and tho lake.

It looks as It things will bo lively
In tho Bonanza country and that
tbero will be a lot of woik done this
fall. Tbo Servlco Is advertising for
bids for tho hauling of 100 tons of
freight to Clear Lake dam, to be de-

livered before tho 1st of December.
The freight will consist of hardware,
harness, gasoline, oil, tents, dyna-

mite, machinery, boilers, engines,
rock crushing machinery, groceries,
supplies, etc.

Bids are also being advertised, for
supplying S000 pounds of flour, 6000
pounds of meat, 2G00 pounds ham,
bacon and lard. Also 425 Juniper
telephone poles, wire and other sup-

plies. These supplies are to be de-

livered at Klamath Falls, at dates
ranging from September 12, to De-

cember 1.

This begins to look llko business
for tho Upper country. Tho farmers
of that section bavo waited patiently
for four years for this news and they
are entitled to tho good things they
are about to receive. They have
watched the work being prosecuted
on tho Lower project, and seen the
farmers In this basin reap tho bene-

fits, through Irrigation, ot the ad
vance In the price of their lands.
Now their turn has come and many
of the land owners, who have spent
the best part ot their lives living on
dry ranches, will feel disposed to sell
out and take It easy. The next year
will seo many changes In the owner
ship of lands In the upper country.
There are more cheap lands In that
section than In any other part ot the
county and many good bargains can
still be picked up. This Is realized
by the Investors, many of whom bavo
Invested their money In lands thero
since the announcement of the corn- -
xnenccment of work on the Clear Lako
dam.

Camping ?
the best guns

ammunition. Let us
you for a trip to the

We have the
that hunters need.

Fishing ?
Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invito you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks I

Hardware Merchant!
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